
The Katydid Orclnstra.
An article in a recent number oi

Science on the katydid orchestra is
extremely interesting. The writer
states that tiis is one instance in na-
ture of concetel and continued efforts
of harmony. The katydids keep time,
and are the only members of the in-
sect kingdom that do this on any ex-
tended scale. He says: "So soon as

the sun has set and twilight is ad-
vancing, the katd:ids in t2e trees be-
gin to 'tune up.' The first notes are

sattercd, awkwarl and without
rhythm; but, if no wind is blowing,
thousands soon join in, and from that
time until daylight breaks there is no
intermission. it is inarvelous that
the organs can withstand this con-
tinual rubbiug for eight hours.
By choosing out an insect close by and

listening to it wione, I have convinced
myself that the same insect keeps at
it at least for hours at a time. Theso
raspings are seldom three at a time, as

the popular name would imply, but
are the result of usually four or five,
sometimes six, distinct but closely
joined mov^ments." When a large
number of k:ttyKiids are engaged in

this musii l exercise, there are tho-e
with louder :ones who see:m to occupy
the positiou as leaders, or first violin-
ists. They hold the time measure

often is spite of the wind, which
usually stops the performance of the
moro timid, and soon draw out the
lost notes of the others once more in

regular measure or beat.

An out-l-wor'k Inn.i for old an l u:en-
r,loYPi m":brs is to be e tabliaed by Wit-
crs' Union N . 1, of New York :ty.
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WOMAN'S WORLD.
PLEASANT LITERATURE FOR

FEMININE READERS.

ENGLISH WOMEN AND FALSE HAIR.

Hair dealers say that the English
women wear more false hair than
those of any other Nation, particular-
Iv now when most other women wear
none. The custom and extensive ad-
vertisement of waves, bangs, fronts,
etc., in their papers confirm the state-
ment. --New York World.

BEWARE OF MACKXNTOSUES.

A well-known doctor declares that
mackintoshes and pneumonia are

twins. Any rubber garment, whether
of silk or wool on the outside, is a

very warmn garment, and consequently
there is a constant temptation to wear

one with nothing in the way of a wrap
underneath. But almost all mackin-
toshes are loo=e, with only sling
sleeves or no sleeves at all, so that
while they exclude dampness they
freely admit the chilling wind just
where the body is most sensitire. A
long circular cloak of serge makes a

better storm cloak than the most ex-

pensive imported mackintosh, and an

ulster is best of all.-Chicago Times-
Herall.

SNAKES c'AR.SS HER wHiLE SHE FIDDLES.

iini: lrowu, the pretty daughter of
wealthy parents, with a fine home on

the banks of the Suwanee river, near

Lake City, Fla., has found that she
can charal snakes with her violin. So
lias her father.

.r. Drown came home the other
night by the big rock on the iver
bauk, which has lo:ig been supposed
to hold a cn of rattlcsnakes. As he
reached the rock he heard music, and,
leoking up beheld his dauge 'r with
not less than fifty huge serpents coiled
about her. As he stood in terror the
strain changed and the ui b t
went back to their hole.

Wh:en iuth camie tripl,ing tiown he!r
father gave her live minutes in which
to give up the serpent habit or h"ve
somecthing worse than snakez. But
the1 girl says she will never surrenier

The t,igloe is ti1 soe:thiue
which all the docvora atid refornmer in
1the Worl!d bari1otienot beJL a1Jl toiae-

c->mpjlish it is abliSliL en:-."
In Paris, whieh is the a:k:iow edoe.I
leader in all styic, a woman on a bi-
cycle in a regular street gown with
sti-' tight corset beneath is lookedl
upon as : monstrositr. The fashion-
able modistes are firm in r,gard t.
t'hi. "No," they say, "we cannot an-
swer for your satety if you per3ist in
riding the wheel in a corset. You need
every muscle in your bodyfree, other-
wise you oecome ridiculous. A cie-
ture just wide eniough to support the
knickerboekers is all that is allowed.
The cycling costume should be so light
that it is hiardly noticeable except for
the warmth."

:,EvENTIEEN BRnirIS!I DUcHE5SES.
Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt, if we

mistake not, is only the third lady of
American birth to become a B3ritish
neeress of the first rank-a Duchess.
At preseut, it is interesting to note,
seventeen out of our nineteen "reign-
ine" 1)achesses are un questionablyv
British. The twvo exceptions are the
Duchess of Devoushire and the
Duchess or Fife, the onio of whom is
German, and the other of whom, in
view of the recent controversy, it mayn
be best to describe as ".European." Of
the seventeen Duchesses who are Brit-
ish, eleven are Euglish, (though ouc
of them was born and bred in Szot-
land, and auothwr is auAnglo-Indian),
five are Seattish, and one i-s Irish. Oi
the eleven Ducehesses who are English,
one is married to a I)uke who is Seot-
tish, one to a Duke who is almuosi
Scottish, and one to a Duke who is
Irish. Of the nyve Dutchesses who are
Sottish. two are niarried' to Dukes
who are English, and the Duchess who
is irish is married to a Duke who is
Scottish. It shoal be added that, al-
thbough there are only nineteen "reigu-
inz'" Duchese:4, there are (excliudinu

roate)twenty-seven "reig.uin
Dukes. But nyve of these ar unmar-
riedi, and three more are widloters-
Westminster Gazette.

'rUE s.JPHo,Mo!IEs ERWEf W~V~iED.
The girl stu.Ients at Lake Forent

College, Il].. made up their minds that
the- wvould introduce some of the
lively practices which they had hlard
were in vogne in our Eastern instita-
tions of learning. So when a compan
of fresh students appeared onth
scene last week the sophemores act out
to toss the newcomers in± b!anken.
feed theta en p)op, pmt thema to bed
and sing them to sleep. The hour

the "ireshies" were en their way to
bed. Tb'ev had all reached one eud o:
the ball when twice their niuber of
sophomores appeared at the opposite
end which curdled the blood in the
twenty freshmen's hearts, an to
marched dlown on the coWeriner enmv.
dtermined to capture them. But thie
freshmen mustered tip spunk before
the sophtomaores v:ere upon them, aud.
fought for their lives. In the thick of
the scrimmage half a dozen freshmen
malde a riank movement andi came
down on the enemy in the rear. A

panic seized the sophomores, and a
momnent later haltf of them were cap'-
ives and were being given the treat-
ment they had designed for the victors.
ome difticulty was exuerienced in in-
ducing the sophomores to swallow
canned condeused mlilk,. and the songs
that ..ere snug to them were not so

:nuceh a.. the nature cfilullabies as the:
might hiave bcc. The sophomo:es
wok':e tup on Suniay. sadder and wi.-r
girls. - DuITle (N. Y.) Courier.

r>rcESSa rF.UtNE'.51oMANcE.
The most striking nigure in the So-

cialist Congress in Breslau was a tai
womnan about forty years od ern
a blac.k Sik skirt, a Sery red silik
bonse and a huntress's hat. She was
in e-tendance daily, and watched the
debates with the eagerness of a zeal-
otis partisan. She has a curious and
interesting history. She was born
Duchess of Wurtemberg, and chris-
tened Pauline lMathilda Ida, and is a
siter of Duike William,. of Wunrtem-
serg, a near successor to the throne.
in iS80 a member of the royal family

tertm.+ r.c. at.e en &mimi i

at Carlsruh, and Professor Biermer, of
Berlin, was summoned to attend the
patient. Professor Biermer tranferred
the case to his assistant, Dr. Willim.
The young and handsome Duachess
Pauline fell violently in love with Dr.
Willim while he was attending the
sick man, and insisted on marrying
him. Prolonged family opposition
ensued, which ended in her relatives
giving their assent, finding they could
not overcome the determination of the
Duchess to becomo the doctor's wife.
Pauline thereupon resigned all her
dynastic rights and titles, and by royal
decree assumed the name of Von
Kirchlach, under which she married
D Willim. The clergyman while
performing the marriage ceremony
was indiscree' enough to venture a re-

mark on the difference of the social
position of the bride and bridegroom,
whereupon the bride interrupted him
and declared thrt she did not share
the views expressed by the minister.
On the contrary, she said, she looked
up to her husband, whose social stand-
ing she regarded equal to :.er own.

Dr. Willim eettlcd in Breslau, where
he pracices his profession. His wife
is noted for her benevolence, and
Sends the greater part of the income

from her handsome fortune in reliev-
ing the sick poor. Of late years she
h ts been au ardent Socialist.--Ncw
York Tribune.

FASHION NOTES.

Basques are showing a longer point
tihau formerly.

rtound waists, full sleeves and flaring
irts will continue to be w'rn as in

ih: spring.
Jet in special pieces to be set on the

bodice, or in strips to tritl it length-
w:ise, comes inl lovely decsig"uc.

V7elvet ribbu will be much worn on

ninter gwn:, varving; in width from
a half-I;,h 1J to almost ia sash ribbon.
Te new s,ealskin canes are very wie

"ra fall, htauling weil out from the
:ire, and th novei iilew of jvt trim-

uins is seen on som1".

Velvet, silk, and satin sleeves are

:.otn in woolen gowns, and are as

g as ever, c:ee;t that a more

:(;opiig e'ect is desired.
A comf'ortab! gol f cape for the

C)u ii a':n t Se s)n in

iavyit !?lded in ia and re. anitd
li wiri tr re:ld silk.
A rest Iro:t for ' vp:n corsage is

u:- p:te !i'!u ..il; which is isirred
asint; :oups tuck . one

eac"i at thI collar, but and waist.
B3elt , collars and cui can be made
iso ma:y p;rett. styl:. that they

*.lne will clitaue an old ;.own into a

new one with t litt:_ reatrtugement.
Printedi velvets arc a uovelty of the

season. They have much the atpear-
ince of being hand paintcd, au l are

chariing inl combination with satin
or cloth.

Aii he Av guipure 55ilar collar, with
squared end, and the Marie Antoinette
ruilad icha are the two lhtest novel-
ties in the w.ay of brighteuiug up a

iobe toilet.

Many of the new eloth jackets and
three-quartecr coats have the pop:ular
melon-shaped sleeves, and a Vandykvie
colar oI mink or oter with p)oints
that rec to the wei..

ilxlow-.green peau do soie is the
material for a ho:re toilet, which is
relieved by dark green velvet and a

deep collar and e"ITs of white saitin,
spaneucd in iridescent grecns.
Eveninr dresses of Lojuis XVL. bro-

c-ndes. ±aade up in shartn'iugiy quainit
f'shins.iThe skir is sewed to thie
po ited waist, is made enormnons!y
'in!I and is furuishe:l with little pIads
r"u the~hips.

Siisoverz.i mo;ecn petticoats arc
takig th pilaceofOLeavily lined dress

or* peein lined. with no st.illening
whatever as an in terliniiu..

Th trimminings for clolh gowns are
reverrs nd vest of tloth o' aconltrast-
f;u olor, bi:~s bauds of the clot'i of
the dre'ss stitchied on in rows or in ai

'eu,'arow bands or, andI
~tialy the very rich ra iii gold
::ad other metals in which tailora

No~street glove with any imsi to

thesall ';A.rl buiito oLveL in form.
Th snm''liest one rdlowable is .a well
cu tpearl or bone one"")ppo I(ichio an

1t fashioued threz-caut pece" in size.
*The r.ng from. this to sizes -.little
rger then adi.
eordarov is comning ir. ;or a great

dereeC of faor this vear. The ESng-1
sh maeke call "'gamzekeeper's"cora-
uoy is 'pi~te as mne favored as the
ner reppedL Scotch weaves. The
bioaut shnde-i are 'T:'nson, a rich
hadof mo gree, a handsome dye

cchret red, and a unieber of tints iu
iwn, browni and silver-gray.
Tbc' cord~uroy costumnes ar'e made

withd a .oredi skirt mnachine'titched at

thhainuno rows. The con lits

nu.yandI is m:ade in three st.yles,oue
oulebrested and fastened with
smok,e pa rI buttons ; another opens
over a.t of~chamois leather, tightly
tel, and' shnust cvered vith son-

aenebraiiu the color of the cos-

Separate waists -are displayed in all
iortlng houses and fancy dry-

"Ods stores in greater and': more at-
trctive forms a"d varieties than ever.

Tose of'ho and striped o,r flowered
afeta silk ar"e particularly handsome;
o also ar'e the4 modtels of cerise or

Jacane1rose liberty satin elaborately
rinarmed with jetrted and spangled
black nets and laces
Fashionale cldetrly women are this

seson wearing plauds of large size.
but in black with b-rea bars of black

'tin, satin erossed witia veivetr, and
;astous cruded suaks marked with
:neh-wide bars of mauve, damson, or

-a! gr'ay satin. Black chiffon, Mar:e
Acntontte fihus of lace, jet collars
nd vests, and also far, jet and chiffon
e*:abied, are the materials used to
decrate gowns made of these plaided

Scotch i]aids in satin surah or silk
and wool are made into stylish waists
o wear over black skirts. ~A feature
oisome of these garments is the trim-
ing composed of black chiffon, jet
oonts and black ostrich feather bands
n inch and a half wide. The sleeves

are melon-shaped with a tiny jet cord
overing the many seams, and the
arists are finished with two bands of
the feather trimming wih a band of

SOUTH CARO-
LINKS PRIZES.

SUCCESSFUL -.XHJBITS AT THE
ATLANTA EXPOSITION.

Four Medals of Gold. Five of Silver,
Five of Bronze, and Nine "Honor-

able 3Mentions."

From the Atlanta papers the Coltim-
bia State has made up the following
complete list of the prizes won by
South Carolinians at the Atlanta Ex-
position. The awards have not all
been made, however, and perhaps the
list may be enlargea later. Consider-
ing everything, South Carolina has no

reasou to feel ashamed of the result of
the competition.

AGRI-'LTi'RArL DE.\RrMEN;.
Grand Prizes or Gold Medals-
Clemson Agricultutra college, Clem-

on College. S. C.--Dairy products,
cheese and butter.
Stute of South Curolina -Cheese.

tobacco mnd other prerlncts of the
State.
South Carolina agricultural experi-

nent statiou. Fort ill, S. C.-Ched-
dar cheese.
Diplomas of Honor or Silver Med-

als-
W. G. Hliuson, James Island, S. C.
Bale sea island eottoin.
D_iplonas of Cc;ernl Exclcince or

B;rtuzte Med;als--
l%ilrliugtn Toba eo >liiufactiuring

company, l)arlingtonl, S. G. ---how
ca(s and buttIes coutairniig smoking
tobaccos.
Harris Lithia Water compu.ly, Har-

risSprings. S. C. --Mineral waters.
1.IrY.Aera:n.u :PA tiT. -r.

)iplomas of honor or Silver 3edtal
Walker, Evan:. & Cowtell. Cliuarles-

on. S. C. Heavy blank hook; for
counting houses.
Honorable Meatiou
C. Mooney. )arlinghio, S. C. Sec-

retary anud book ease.
jioiF:rrI'ruAl, J)E'ARiPiui Ni.

Ilonorable Mention-
Dr. Churlt, U. Shepard A collee-

tiun of tea pItits.
T.rhe State of South Caroliua Pre-
sered fruits.

T'EcoRvE AliT I-EPARTMIINT.
.Fronze 3Medal
Mrs. it. H. Kenoiy. Fiorenice, S. C.
Embroidery.
liss K. C. P.aker. Charleston, S.
.--inbroiderv in ll]eu and silks.

t)rablle :Il"ntioun---
[:saline Convent. Chnrleston, S. C.
--)ecoratt'cd chin .

Mrs. Hampton Dukes, Oraugebu rg,
. C.-E1:mbroidery and nt:edlework.
G. R. Dev'nc. (barleston, S. C.
\Vood and hone cirving.

ciss Kate W. Wyune. (reeiville,
s. C.-Pixctures madie frorn cotton.
MIrs. R-. Gerdts. Charleston. S. C.--

D ecorated china.-
MINGN' AND. VFl!WsTR3.

Diploma of Honor or Silver Medal--
The South Carolina Mining and
\lanfacturing comipany. Kilian, S.
.-Cruide and groundireIhlay. aire

and sand tire cieent; iffIerenit .: tv/e;
it fireb riek made.
The St-ate ofi South C.arolinia--liij
rid resources of thbe State.
JIonorable Mention---
South Carofliina State exhibit Col

ietion oft trunk sections andI pian ks.

Diploma of Gkeneral iecogniitio n,

with Gol -i Meda-l
Mrs. A:ire;v Simun atol her as-ti-

:ites. city f~(hatrlest'oni, rIr an im
portanit exhibit of South Carolina ;o'-

traits by dis:tiaugnished artists, rer-

senting famoius me andiu wom~len of
Sont CarXiiolina fromi theii earliest col'
iial days. and for (otiher decoraitiv
furni ture ot the antditi.riumi of the wo

D)iploiuas -. ILb>nor or Silver 31ed-

C. C. Leslie. Chlarleston. S. C.,fr
.collective exhibit of stuffed tishes i
eluding al] of the imiportanlt food spe-
ies of the (Guarleston miarket.
Diplomias of Genieral E.xcellenceo

Bronz.e Medials
Th'ie Charnlestou 2Muse.ium of Nateural

history, Charleston, S. C.. f:ir a collec-
ton of monted bircds and mammals.
illstrating the tfanna of the State of

South Carolina.

;usice Gray Saiys ie Slupremle (oiurt
D)oes Not Si( to Try 31oot Cases.

"'This court doe~s naot sit to try mnoo;t
ases nor to dtecide abstriiet qluestlins."
aid MIr. Juistic Gray MIonday in the
Spreme Court of the United States,
ad tfor tha' reason iie nuu einec that

h ap1peal ina the case otf ,:nvrcnce:
\ils vs W. !iriggs (Green mtust be ats-
nsedl. Thi was the pirocefedI g g row-
tug out of the elect iona of nmembIers of(
h cons].titional Ccinventionu inl Sonthi
aroina, 3fills asking a wriit of ia-

aucntioii to p)revent Green from remiov-I

og lihis Is') namife fromi the list of.
v-oters. The Circutit (ourit of Appeals
eversd that actior. and ordered theC
ill dismissed. Siucte an appeal ha
een taken to the Supreme Court from
hat in1d2Oment. thle election~hadl been

hell and the constitutional convenitloD
ras now in session. No relief could
e afforded Mills at this date, and that
>)eing t he case, the alppeal must be dis
issed, without cost to'either iarty.

Public School Enrol'ment.
There were enrolled in the free nub-

li schools of the State for the year be-
ginning November 1. 18914,and ending
October 3], 1895, 103.729 white and
119292 colored pupils, aggregating
223.023.
-The enrollment of the colored for
this year exceeds thant of the whites by
556~ Last yeair it exceeded the
whites by 14,414.
Lest year the white enrollment was

106.176, this year 103.729, making a
loss of 2,447 white pupils.
Last year the colored enrollment was

224,19, this year 22:'.:;21. nr-'king a
total loss cf 1,298 colored pupils.
Last year the total enrollment '.as~

220.66 this year 22:3.021, making a
total lost of :3,745 pupils.

A New Conet.
The newliy diseover'ed comet will It visibe

o the naked eye: in a few w--ks. I:t b- now

84.000.000 miles from th* s:un. T'his distatnee
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New Cure for Alcoholism.
The Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier an-

nounces a n@w cure for alcoholism
which i simply "a bowl of ice-water
and a raw potato peeled. By dipping
the'potato into the ice-water and suck.
ing it whenever the desire for tiink
becomes tincontrollable, a perfect cure

is said to be effected." the testimony
of a prominent citizen who was cn-
tirely cured of the craving for drink
by this treatment is given to encour-
age others to try it. .

Division of tih S.axes.
One of the most renarkahe churches

is to be found at Freu:ienthal, in thE
Black Forest. It is built on such a

plan that the men are unable to see

the women, and vice versa, for it is
composed bf two wings. which meet
at an angle where the i'.pit stands.
The right wing is allotted to men and
the left one to the wo:nen of the con-

regation.-Sciwabiseher Merkur.

The Greatest fledkal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
ONALD KENNEDY, 0F ROXBURY. MASS,.
Han discovered in onn', o f nur cm'r'non

atrw .ied:a r t rS ovr ry
kind of Humor. fro:n the'!rore rofula
down o .. :rmmn pin pl.'.
Be has trie-i it in o'vr e hundred

casea. and 1-vor failed excep)t in two':aes

(both thnnder humor). He han now in
his rossession over two hundred certiti-
cate's of it; value. all within twenty iniles
of Boston. S'nd p'ostai ear-! for book.
A I'onefit is always exporirnced from the

first bottlo. and aperfect eare is warranted
when the right qmantity is taken.
When th' lun.S are atT.Cte<i it causes

shooting pairf . like is"'3 pa5 in
thror^h them: the L.z:me i:ith t,he Liver
or B wn":. 'Thi:;4 i .u:m e I by t,o tl ucts
being stopptel.and always di:at;'ears in a

week af:tr t :ewt it. J-d te jab-).
It the sm:nach is ;ou or bilious it will

cause at:s fetit t

No ' ;.n~" 'f dit ever ;ne's .Vat

thec best you ea: _et. al enough of it.
Dose. on.: t:1,lespomf; in water at bed-
time. Sod 1y all Druggida
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CONVETION
PROCEEDIGS.

RUSI1ING THROUGH.

The Family of the Lynched Party Can
Get $2,000 from the County.

The constitutional convention on

Saturday gave a third rea-ing to the
articles on declaration of rights and
jurisprudence. A good many ordi-
nances were also dispo:ed of. The
section relating to Iynchiugs was

changed so as to allow the family of
the person lynched to recover 82,t00
from the county having recourse upon
the lynchers. The pro'isiou against
"released" freight rates by railroads
was stricken out. but passenger rates
of such a character cannot be changed.
A third member of the convention, Mr.
J. 31. Scott, has died and not after-
noon session was held out of respect to
his memory.
At the night session much heavy

work was done. The article on cor-

porations was completed and sent to its
third reading, the section permitting
new street railways to con' in and use

the track of- established roads being
stricken out. The article was sent to
the committee on style and revision.
The calendar was then tackled in an

aggressive manner and sonie six ordi-
nances and the article on eminent do-
main were sent through. Things are

in such shape now that there is no rea-

son why the convention canuot com-

plete its work on Mon.lay or Tuesday
and get to Atlanta on Weduesday after-
noon after all.
T1I DISPENSARY CLINCITER.

Surplus Front Liquor License an'l 'Tax
for t he Public Schools.

The convention devoted most of its
time Monday disposiog of the swall
ordinances of the Seabrook and Rock
Hill conuty scl:;mes wich were de-
feated after a considerai>le debate.
The ordinance to iut conutie:s on a

cash basis was killed.
Monday afternoon the article on1

corporations was coiplcted and at
night the article on education was giv-
en its final reading. The fight on both
the higher educational institutions
was read but things were left as they
were in that regard. Senator Tillman
got through the ..llwing. which will
give the olionents of the ispensary a

hard point to ittack when a tight
against the law conies before the peo-
ple:

"All the net ineoie to be derived by
the State from the sale or liceuse for
the sale of s,iritnons. mnalt. vious
and intoxicating liquors and bever-
ages, not including so much thereof
as is now or may hereafter be allowed
by law to go to the counties and mu-
nicipal corporations of the State. shall
be applied nually in aid of the sup-

plementary tax as p)rovirledl for ini the
sixth section of this article; and if,
after sneh applicatiou. there should be
a surplus, it shRil be devoted to p~!e
school puirposes and app)ortioned as the
General Assem1ly muay determine: pro-
vided, however, that the said sulple-
mentary taxes shall only be levied
when the profits aforesaid and from
the sale or license for the sale of alco-
bolic liquors or heveraLg.s are not sufii-
ent to meet and equal ize the dii-

enes for w.hich the snid supplemu::st
irv taxes are provided."
The mlemb)ers of the @oulv'utin will

rturn to Coluiia next we.ek to r:af
the constituition:.

In a 1)j rector-Genera±l of liailwyin
Iuoiin reporte lhat somne fty~ -li ;e lhb<-r-
ent railwayi projcts h:ive recently 1been,
appro.ved by the (jovernmnent and arc o

in cour1N.of conlstructioul. 'The vaLrl<

iners will, w hen ct ompleted. "gregatie
16:8 miles of rau'ihvy. Thec private en-

erprise: arc ecouC~ira'ze' by certain cu

resiSolis from the (Gavernmnent, such a

free us~e of land and provision of rollingr
5toc!k. 'The l'arlCIlenitary (ommission

whiehlihas inve-t igated into the resource
of laldi:t has rep! rteci i ht 0.u000 muiles of

r,'ourres of. tihe e.mntry.

A MARVEL,.
REM3ARKABLE AND) A%TONISH?TNG

CU'RE OF AN EXTREME CAEI
OF ST. VITUS' DANCE.

How a Young Lady Rlegained the' re of
Her Arms, Limbs and Speech

in Thiree Weks.

From' /42 RandarM-uoin. Brre./.T
Too much hard.'study at school broug~ht on

St. Vitus' dane.- Such was the co:nmnon e.-
peience of Miss Glendora Rive~rs. daughter
of Mtrs. Amelia Rivers, of 6' Ry-
rson street. Brooklyn. The disease cw
worse every month. until the youn lad'
entire right sido' became paratlyz" i: but. now
that a marvelons andh permatnem~ cure has
been wroughtr, it will be inte~restin to rea-1I
her own versio~n of the effiency n iDr. Will-
iam' Pink Pilis
"For more than a yea.r." said Mis+ Tivers.

"doctors attend.di me without ein-minr th'

lightest change in my ,.onduhion. IU any-
hing, Igrew worse under their treatment.
until Febhruary of this year. when my condi-
.ton- hecame critics.
"I hal lost the complete use of my a.rms

and limbs and sp.ect. I coal i only .4wtl low
li1uid.s. and these only as they fed rae with aI
spoon. when they coi get my month orpen.
Iwntei to sleep all the time. The sturor I
laid in was something like a trance, and no

doubt I woul' h~vo dil if they had not

waed mec 1up ab in1tervC-
"The first week in Mar.h my :ntr who

Is a sick nur.e. was a '.vt..' i. llnigi1Pt,r to

try Dr. Willia:rs Pink Pis in nmy e.i-. She

gt soma of the pis--.a box fr- N"iso a

drug store. at the r-.>r e'nv'iyt v'nr
an H:lI i reo ]iore I had !tken t"-

htalf the OOnltonlis of th" bor1 .rk'!
ebnge was noti:-. I in myv aondihn
"Graduaily Ir..din* th .' 'rm

arms and lih and stotmrh. and by the im'

the pills were .gon' T wams up and a' --ut .l'
~ouse amost wetl. U~1~nwmy othrh.' b

t wse to et a.thoe ox of the 1pils andl
tfhsshe did, a.nd here youn me stan-I be-
fore von with more ctrength and more a.

liti~n than I ever b/
"Sonme of nur near neicbrttcl' rib~rute my

regained body a.r healith to so a mmr"
ousor supe cOnua*2' it *r ' mm' r*

ani most in:mi 1r'*UIno .h
er' was "ofme by Dr .Wi '%
Pills.
"hreeP wPOrotEno the' 1r

the first do.-' -f th' - I wo vw*
eame tV-:na
Dr. Willi- PTe P'ils for P'

are a sruecilio 'or troublet rWu-'
mle.,. surh as supress~on . r

and arll form: fCens
h blood and r-~-s' th elo-
pae m.d sa!!aw ch"ks.a IInm - r
a raii"l enire' in i' teear n:r -

tl worry. ove wc-rk or ex es -Dn'

They art' manufaetarO.i byv thet Th.-

wer.-Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
.Powder

FELY .PUE

An Aged Bicyclist.
William Adkinson, aged eighty-ona

years, suprised the court-day crowd
by riding a bicycle down and then up
Main street Monday, while that thor-
oughfare was crowded with vehicles.
He says that he felt like a bird on the
wing, and was so pleased by.the sen-

sation produced that he will at once

order a wheel. If he does he can go
into training and win that $100 dia-
fmond that will be offered next spring
in the "Old Man's Race."-Harrods-
burg (Ky.) Democrat.

In abr eirteit ii the c:ght-houe
work day m1) neat is .,.inin~ gr,and.

ATLANTA
you do not fnd in the Manufactures

Building that large portion of the

iXPOSITION
DEVOTED TO

..PRE-r'6 tN!iT III ARIS7TIC TONE QUALITY..
Or a:nwny, if you th;ink of buying a

~?.tio, write to cither

TtE JOHN CHURCH CO.
CrilCAGO. NEW YORK. CLNCLNNATI.

On

THE EVERETT PIANO CO.
IBO5TON.,

A-:-1y'twngo :ial information,
THE AETtMOTOR CO. does half the world's
wvi;':niml husiness, becauso i. has reduced the cost of
wuid power tO i.g what it was. It bas manry branch
ouso. and supptics Its goods and repairs

at your door. It can and does furnish a
better art:cle for less money than
other. It makes Pumping and
Geared. Steel. Galvanized-after-
CompDetinn Windmills, Tilting

:md FIzed Steel Towers,Steel BuzzSaw
Fra:nes, Steel Feed cutters and Feed
GrInders. On application it will name one
,of the~e artices that it will furnish until

January 1st at 1/3 the usual price. It also makes
Tani:s and Pumps of all kinds. Send for catalog5e.
Factory: 12th, Rc<kwel and Filitsore Streets, Chicap

Successful
growers of fruits, berries,
and all kinds of vegetables,
know that the largest yields and
best quality are produced by
the liberal use of fertilizers
containing at i,east IO% Of

Actual Potash.
Without the liberal use of Pot-
ash on sandv soils, it is impos--
sible te :row fruits, berries and
vegetabl es of a; qu.dity that will
commfl2rad the De~st pnIces.

ise.e :- I::: : a:e p .::'al wrorks. contain-
irg1e-::.r-: r u :ie sue.ier: n i :iiza:ion. and

are aiw b:'pful to farmers. They are sent free for

GERMAN KALI WORKS. -

'S150 SAW L
SALEM IRON WORKS,SALE.A.N. C..U.S.A.

s. . L.--&s.

Warn inrg.
the chocolate preparations of
r Baker & Cc. (established
to the placing on the market
Sand unscrupulous imitati "s

abets, an'd wrappers. Walter
the oldest and largest manu-
and high-grade Cocoas and
continent. No chemicals are

ifactures,
uld ask for, and be sure that
neWalter Baker &. Co.'s goods.
~& CO., Limited,

ER. MASS-

Chickens.
__ a man who devoted 25 years

of his life OcCONDrCTING
A POULTRtY YARD AS A
PT>INESS. rt as' a pas-
nime.1As the~ li':;nir of him-

ou *t. he p:c~'he subject
uh tntin as onlyV ah ed of brea'l will comn-
mad and the~result was a

-r:p'd snes after he had
p-nrmlh mney arid lost
hnre'd; of va:asbic chick-

he.io-rned inn: tceyears*Il
embd:dintsbok
wchned postpaid for

25cetintap.Iechso10:: how to Detcct

Fittemn. 'uhich Fowls t
.-- ve for Breeding Pu:rposee

and verythli. indeed. y<f:
'" 'shid know on this suibject.

10OJK PUB. HOUSE.
- 134 t-ona:rd St., N. Y. City.

es cod-liver oil taking next
hardly taste it. The stom-
tit-it does not trouble vou
the strength that it brings:-
e cheek, the rounding of the
hewrinkles..
?dfosr youa. slipping as easily
telf there as rain-drops lose

igthis is--to hide the odious
the tax on the stomach,

at it is made of-the -fish-fat
lost but the taste.
rsul.'titute for Scott-s Emulsion.

rto e.qual the best for you to buy?
All Druggists

cBOWNE
. New York


